
 

 
Save the Date!  March 19-26, 2018 

 
Restaurant Week will be advertised through an extensive marketing campaign by the four producing Chambers, 
which includes a custom menu design template for restaurants who need it, website promotion, press releases, 
email exposure, in-store window posters, social media promotions and listings in Chamber event calendars.  
 
 
Sign up online!  https://www.tinyurl.com/novaRW2018 
 
Participating Restaurants  |  $250 Chamber Member  |  $500 Future Chamber Member 
-  Logo Recognition on Northern Virginia Restaurant Week website 
-  Name Recognition on local Chamber page 
-  Inclusion on Open Table.com Restaurant Week branded directory for those 
   with OpenTable accounts (Must be committed by February 28, 2018) 
-  Menu published on Northern Virginia Restaurant Week website 
-  Includes one (1) restaurant location 
 
Signature Sponsors | 4 Available | $1,000 
-  Logo recognition on ALL Northern Virginia Restaurant Week websites and emails 
-  Logo recognition on ALL event related newspaper and printed advertising 
-  Four (4) dedicated social media posts on the Northern VA Restaurant Week Facebook page 
-  Includes one (1) restaurant week location participant per sponsor 
 
Platinum Sponsors | $500 
-  Logo recognition on Northern Virginia Restaurant Week website 
-  Logo recognition on local pages and emails 
-  Name recognition on ALL event related newspaper and printed advertising 
-  Two (2) social media posts on the Northern VA Restaurant Week Facebook page 
-  Includes one (1) restaurant week location participant 
 
Restaurant Week Supporter  |  $250  |  Reserved for Non-Restaurant Companies 
-  Name recognition on Northern Virginia Restaurant Week website 



 

 
RESTAURANT WEEK COMMITMENT FORM 

Registration is also available online! www.arlingtonchamber.org 
 
CONTACT INFORMATION 

Restaurant Name______________________________________________________________________________ 

Street Address ________________________________________________________________________________ 

City_______________________________________________________ State______________________________ 

Zip __________________________Phone___________________________________________________________ 

Website ______________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

EVENT DETAILS 

Who will serve as your main point of contact for Restaurant Week? 

Name ________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Title _________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Phone________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Email Address _________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

We will serve (circle one or more): 

Lunch menu  Dinner menu  Discounted a la carte menu 

 

PAYMENT 

$250 - Current Chamber member - or - I’d like to sign up today! 

$500 - Future Chamber member 

 

Check (please make the check to the Arlington Chamber of Commerce) 

 

Credit Card (circle one) Visa MC AmEx #___________________________________________________ 

Exp. Date _____/______ CVC ________ Zip __________________________________________________________ 

Name on Card _________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Signature _____________________________________________________________________________________ 


